City of Commerce Public Library

PowerPoint Classes

March – May 2015
6:30 PM – 7:30 PM

For teens & adults

Available at all Commerce Libraries!
FREE Flash drive for all that attend!

This PACE program is supported in whole or in part by the U.S. Institute of Museum and Library Services under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act, administered in California by the State Librarian.

Last Thursday of the month at 6:30 PM at these locations:

- March 26th at Bristow Park Neighborhood Library
- April 30th at Bandini Neighborhood Library
- May 28th at Veterans Neighborhood Library

Mondays at 6:30 PM at Rosewood Library:

- March 2nd
- March 16th
- March 30th
- April 13th
- April 27th
- May 11th
- March 9th
- March 23rd
- April 6th
- April 20th
- May 4th
- May 18th

Sign up at Rosewood Library or call (323) 722-6660.